
and numbercd rcspectively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Intcrest Note No..,.. . -

E.ch ot the princiDal aud irtcftst trotca providcs for thc 0iydent of ten !6 @nt of thc .mount dn6 rhc.coD shcn coll.cted, as an attorncy's fee for 3.id col-

notice of dishnnor. nrotrit ind crtcnsion, as hy Rlerence l. sid notcs Eill Forc fully al'Dcar,

South Carolina, Darticularly derribed as {oUow.l

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, l'l,e abovc described rcal €rktci togctlrr rvith the buildinss ard idprovcuetrts now or hcrcaft.. on said lands, if any, ud all DcF
sml prorc.ty now or herrafier nttached in iny tninner lo said buildinss or improlcmqrs, and aU the liahts, n:emb.rs, hcr.dit.ments and .D0trrt.ranc.s th.r.unro
belonging or jn anyrvisc aDpcrtnining, all and shsular, trnto thc tr{ortgage. its slcccssols and assign3 forcvrr.

And thc Mortgagor......
representativcs and assigns, to warrant alld forever de
sentatives and assigns and cvery Derson wholtlsocver la

-.....-.hereby binds.--,-
fend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagec from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
wfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

And it h hcreby coaenanlcd and asre.d bctweo th. parties hercto,6 follows, to'wit:

rruc int€nt and lncaning ot thc sii.l note., or nny rcncsals lhcrof, or of any tofio, thtrcol, atd capecially sill pay ., dc lanrl .ll .nsls ard cxncns$ ot whrt.v(r

ihirwing rhc payment ot same; (d) rvill, at his owtr (*p.nsc durirs rhr continuancc of this dcbt, kce! the btrildirgs on iaid real tstalc conltintly insured asai,,st

loss by fire, ir-r some respousible stock fire insuratrcc company or companies satisfactory to the tr{ortgagee, for an alnouDt not lcss than.....-...-

........ .. ...........Do1Iars ($

..........), rvith the loss,
stricken, or a substautially sinrilar clausc, to tllc ]1()rtgagcc, as its ittterest ntal'
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and whcrc renewal polic

if any, payable under New York Staudard }lortgage Clause with contribution clause
appear,-and will pay the prenriurn or prerniuurs on tlre policy or policies in advance,

:ies are necessary in the pcrforrnancc of this covenant rvilI dclivcr them to the I'fort-


